October
26 Session A Classes begin/Orientation
26 Evening Coffee Break (5:45 Atrium)
28 Terror Behind the Walls (7:30 ESP)
30 DeVry 3-on-3 Basketball (5:00 Temple Ambler)

November
1-7 National Non-Traditional Students Week
3 Evening Coffee Break (5:45 Atrium)
4 Native American Heritage, (12:30 Atrium)
9 Halo 3 Tournament (12:30 Room 115)
10 Pool Tournament (12:30 Student Lounge)
10 Health Center Grand Opening
(11:30 Room 131/Commons)
10 Health Expo (11:30 Atrium)
11 Eating Disorder Seminar (12:30 Commons)
11 Veteran’s Honorary Breakfast & Dinner!
(9am & 5:30pm SGA)
11 Evening Coffee Break (5:45 Atrium)
12 Betrayal in the Boardroom Movie Screening!
(12:30 Library)
17 Student Life Expo (12:30 Commons)
17 Student Government Town Hall (1:00, Commons)
18 Coffeehouse/Open Mic Night (6:30 Room 115)
19 Part Time Job Workshop (12:30 TBD)
19 Turkey Trot (1:30 Outside)
19 Evening Coffee Break (5:45 Atrium)
23 Thanksgiving Dinner (5:30 Commons)
23 Evening Coffee Break (5:45 Atrium)
26-27 Thanksgiving Break-No Classes

December
1 Senior Project Forum (12:30)
8 Poker Tournament (12:30 Commons)
9 Ice Skating
10 Holidays Across the World (12:30 Commons)
10 Show Ball Fashion Show (7:00 Commons)
16 Coffeehouse/Open Mic Night (6:30 SGA)
16 Evening Coffee Break (5:45 Atrium)
21– Jan 3 Winter Break

January
4 Session B Classes begin/Orientation
6 Health & Wellness Awareness
12 Pool Tournament (12:30 Lounge)
13 Blizzard of Bucks (12:30 Commons)
18 No Class-Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
20 Coffeehouse/Open Mic Night (6:30 SGA)
22 Snow Ball (7:00 Commons)
27 DeVry Talent Show (7:00 Commons)

February
2 Karaoke (12:30-4:30 Commons)
3 African-American/Black History Month
9 Senior Project Forum (12:30)
9 Poker Tournament (12:30 Commons)
10 Sweetheart Auction/Comedy Theater (7:00)
17 Coffeehouse/Open Mic Night (6:30 SGA)
23 Massages (11:30-3:30 Commons)

Have questions or suggestions for events contact VP of Social life at sociallife@dvusga.com